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IOWA STATE HIGHWAY

COMMISSION BUSILY

AT WORKUPON ROADS

Policy Outlined and Purpose of
Hawkeye Legislature Vindi-

cated by Result.

BIGGEST ADVANCE IN YEARS

Professional Road Builders Arc
Put to Rout.

GREAT SAVING BY. PROCESS

Foundation Laid for Permanent
Work When Public Ready.

ALL WORKING IN HARMONY

Tropic All Over State of lotra
Taking Interest In Work mid

Co.oi.crat Inn rrlth Public
OfflclnW.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DEB MOlNKrf. iw ii Special.) It la

probablethat already a great deal more
has been dono for wood roads In Iowa
under tho law enacted nt the last scslon
of the legislature than In any ten years
before. A certain email class of pro-

fessional road builders was severe critics
of the legislature for not accepting their
special plans for building roads and bor-

rowing $25,000,000 or more for the purpose
off-han- d. They Insisted that unless the
state sot the money nothing would be
done with roads. Then thoy objected be-

cause the State Highway commission was
kept nonpartisan and left at Ames In

connection with the state college. But
the legislature went ahead and under-
took to give Iowa a system for the
handling of the road and bridge funds
under which tho people might get Just
about what they want and each com-
munity would be satisfied. It Is de-

clared to be working out well.
The State Highway commission consists

tit Bean Marston of the engineering de-

partment of the. college and Messrs.
Jloldcn and Beard, business men. It
has as secretary Thomas MacDonald, who
had bee.n In a similar position with the
old highway commission for n. number
of years. A corps of engineers and ex-
perts is employed and the commission Is
overhauling the entire road and bridge
system of the state. Even' bridge built
will have to be In accord with, plans ap-

proved by the commission.
Surveying nonets.

The country roadg are being surveyed
and profiled. Order is enforced In every
department and all chance for wasted ef-

fort and for graft Is being eliminated.
At the same time the township trustees
have their responsibilities so reduced, they
nre better able to engage In the- - repair
work and the roads are being better
dragged and kept up than In the past

Tho entire work or the State Highway
commission looks to permanent roads.
The commission will see to It thatthe
main traveled roads of every county of
the state are placed In condition so that
all work done shall be of a permanent
nature. Alrendy a great deal of work of
this kind Is being done. When the state
Is ready lor paving the country roads,
or when any community la willing to pay
for surfaced roads, the foundation, will be
ready for. the same and the administra-
tive machinery for road building will be
in working' order.

The State Highway commission Is work-
ing in harmony with the Department of
Justice and. one of the assistant attorneys
general Is. assigned to special work for
the highway commission. There has al
ready been printed and published tho
first of a series of bulletins on road mak-
ing, containing the new laws In full, with
annotations by the attorney general, to
serve as a guide In 'road making and for
nil purposes. This will be followed by
others as new questions come up and
are ready for decision.

Reports from all parts of the state are
that the road work Is well under way
and that the people ixp taking greater
Interest than ever-befo- re In road building.

Iimvo to Hare "Sollturj-- " Cells.
The State Board of Control has pro-

vided that In the new cell house at Fort
Madison there will he built for the first
lime specially arranged "solitary cells"
for the keeping of prisoners who --Will not
obey the rules of the prison. The con- -

" (Continued" on Page Twp.)

Two Persons Killed,
Many Hurt in Wreck

ROCHESTER, N. T.. June 22. Thlrty-fiv- e,

persons wer. Injured, two of them
probably fatally, when a special excur-
sion train on the Pennsylvania railroad
was derailed near Cuylervillo this morn-
ing. Four of the six coaches In tho train
lr ft tho track and rolled down an 'em-
bankment.

The Weather
For Nebraska anil Iowh Fair.

To nine rat nre nt Omaha Yesterday.
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Comparative Local Kecord.
1913. 1912. 1911. 1910.

Highest yesterday , Ht SS 96 03
Ixjnest yesterday R4 CO 74 73

Mean temperature, 78 71 5 at
.t .00 .00, 00 ,00

Temperature and precipitation depar-- t
ires from the normal:

Normal temperature , 73
j.vriM for the day 0
lotal excess since March 1 ...1CW

Jvirmal precipitation IT Inoh
l en iency for the (lay 17 Inch
n .til rainfall slrco March
t v e-s stni-- Marsh 1 (H Inch
3 cfl. leiu-- for cor. period. IMS. 4.43 inches
ae.u ifii. ; for co . prlod. It! I i.Ss inch

I A, WKLSH. Local Fjucaster.
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M'BRIEN SAYS PAID LOYE

Note Artist Makes Him Candidate
for Ananias Club.

SURPRISED AT HIS ACTIONS

lijcrnm Kiprrl as Mnrh Anhnmed oC

Lincoln' Kx-Mi- or nn it In Pos-

sible for I. niter to lie
- Aahamed of lllin.

(From a tSaff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Juno

boast of Don L. Love that he was too
shrewd to get caught In the Chautauqua
lecture game as worked by his fellow
reformer. J. I McRrlcn, has evidently
Incensed the latter for he cornea back
with the direct charge that Love has
been qualifying for the Ananias club
and that he not only signed one of the

commission votes, but
had part of his money returned. The Mc-Brl-

leter, dated at Valentine declares:
"I have waited a week for Don to

tell the truth about this matter. His
falluro to do so does me great In-

justice and Is marble-hearte- d ingnrtl-tud- e.

He gave me a not for f 12S. I
sold It to a Lincoln bank. I secured one
lecture for Don at North I'latte which
netted him $i5. During the campaign
last fall Don said If I could pay him
$100, hi would credit me with the $25

received nt North Platte and that this
would settle our lecture contract in full.

"I accepted his proposition and paid
him In three Installments, two $2G pay-
ments and one of $50. I hold hts receipts
therefor, written and signed In his own
handwriting. Don L. Love was paid in
full as early ns November, 1912. If he
Is entitled to be takenoff the Josh list,
I believe Dr. Farnham will say that Don
has earned tho presidency of the Ananias
club. I am sure Dr. Farnham would not
deny having given me a note under the
same circumstances as 1 have stated
herein.

"I have told the gospel truth and
have the documents In my possession
to prove every word In this letter. I
have stood by Don Love In his vic-
tory and In his defeat. I thought he
was a man of courage and with some
backbone, but tho manner in which he
has conducted himself In this matter for
fear of a little ridicule makes me as
much ashamed of him as It Is possible
for him to be ashamed of mo,"

"Oh-- h, I have nothing to say about
that," drawled Mr. Love when told of'i
the above letter.. "I don't want to get
Into a controversy with him. I don't
caro to say nothing one way or another.
Just let it drop."

Subscribers Must
Get Papers on Time,

is Postal Manifesto
WASHINGTON, June 22. Instructions

went forth today from First Assistant
Postmaster GeneraJDanlel C. Roper, to.
all postmasters directing lhem to handle
dally newspapers sent to subscribers
through the malls with the Utmost dis-
patch possible after disposition of first-cla- ss

matter.
Many of these publications contain mar

ket quotations and other commercial data
which are used' frequently as the basis
of the subscribers' dally business opera-
tions, and the value of this Information
Is lost If It Is unduly delayed In transit,
Mr. Roper explained to the postmasters.

He directed, that upon the receipt of
mall at a postofflce all sacks labelled
"Dally papers" should be distributed
promptly and every effort made to effect
their delivery on the first carrier trip
after the receipt of tha mall In the office,
provided the delivery of flrsNclass mall
was not delayed.

New Water Main at
Florence Bursts

and Old is Used
A connection In the new forty-elght-In-

water main from Omaha to Flor-
ence broke Saturday night, due to a flaw,
and water is being pumped through the
old tltlrty-slx-lnc- h main today. It will be
two or .three days before tho main can
be repaired.

The explosion following the break
ripped a great hole In the earth and
nuuucu jKin oi norence. xno oreaK oc-

curred near Fourth and State streets;
Florence, and was due to a loose rlveb
In .a thlrty-six-lnc- h pipe connection wl'li
tho big main or, according to Water Com-
missioner Howell, a flaw in the big main
Itself.

A dozen men were put to work to re-
pair the break Sunday morning. It will
bo necessary to replace the cast Iron
connecting pipe. Tho water board has
material on hand to repair the damage.

National Banks
to Loan on Real

Pofofo UV JJllllmora
(From a Staff Correspondent.)

WASHINGTON, June 2S. (Special Tele-
gram-) The newly Introduced currency
bill contajns a proposition allowing na-

tional banks to loan money cn real estate
that Is meeting with the approval of most
of the men In congress who come from
farming states. Bills (or this purpose
have been before congress for a long i

; i nnn. iiiubi ui inum inirouucea oy western!

j The present provision limits loans of
j tills character to nine months and allows
j national banks to loan an aggregate sum
jon real estate equal to per cent of
their capital and surplus and CO per cent
of their time deposits. Only banks not

. In reserve or central reserve cities are
allowed the privilege.

GIRL HIT BY PUNCHING BAG;

JOHNSON MUST PAY $2,500

CHICAGO, June 22. Because Miss Ruth
Mehl was hit In the face with a punching
bag. Jack Johnson, the negro pugilist,
must her $2.M0 a Jury decided In the
circuit court today. The young woman
was struck bv the bag which Johnson
accidentally knocUed from Its fastenings
In exhibition at a theater last year.
aho suvd for $35,000.

STOCKMEN WIH PLACE

ON COONTHAIR LIST

This is Upshot of Warm Session
of Directors of County

Sooiety.

INSURGENTS GROW POINTED

Ask Where All the JtfjJfeed Has
Beer W

DIRECTOR VERY ELUSIVE

MemY j&sioard Was Unable to

FINALLY FIX PLACE OF FAIR

Decide to Hold County Meeting
vrlth en Fcntlvnt. but

Want Grounds of Own
Lnter.

Insurgency In the ranks of the Douglas
County Agricultural society won an easy
victory at the meeting of the hoard ot
directions In the court house Saturday
but there were times when hints which
almpM amounted to cluirses concerning
alleged high handed proceedings of the
directors In tho past were freely uttered.

The successful uprising yesterday took
the form of a demand by live stock
bleeders that they be given opportunity
to compete tor premiums and that the
pi lies be large enough to be worth while.
The upshot of the 'meeting was that it
was agreed that $1,G00 be set aside for
premiums for live stock and that tho lat-
ter be given adequate space nt the fair
to be held In connection with tho

festival.
It was agreed by every speaker that

the association should as soon ns pos-

sible have a fair ground of Its own so
that every Industry of Douglas .county
could be represented at the fairs.

The live stock men and the directors ot
the association who almost all were ot
the "agricultural products faction," were
seated a little dlstnnco from each other.
The climax of the half serious, half hum-
orous attacks on the methods of tha
board came when Dr. 11. Prltchard ot
Florenco of the live stock faction asked
Secretary J, 11. McArdle:

"If you're going to gt $S.000 from the
legislature, nnd you allw S1.S00 for
premiums on live stock, what aid you
going to do witli the rest ot It?"

"We're going to put It In our pockets,"
replied Mr. McArdle. "We're going to
lose our home anyway so let us have It
this time."

Lire Stock Men Roused.
Charles Grau of Bennington "Insurged"

more persistently and successfully than
anyone else, He pointed his finger at the
directors and said: "You have violated
the law evry. year since 1907 when you
ceased Riving Premiums on live stock.

pThe law "gives, you but plainly
shys for tvhat you snail orrer premiums,
We any here to Insist on a live stock
premium list and one which 'toes nbt
offer a larger prise for half a dozen ears
of corn than for a $1,000 animal.

"We have told you what we want, so
'now i go Ahead with your business. We
will tell Whether we like what you do."

"We might construe that as a threat,"
replied Mr. McArdle.

Charles Wltte of Elkhorn remartred
that stockmen had refused to bring their
stock onto the pavements of the city
and that thlB fact and the fact that the
association had been short of money ac-

counted for the omission ot a live stock
premium list.

Mr. Grau, who formerly was a member
of the board of directors and who sola
today that at that time he was always
in the minority, replied: -

"You were short of money, but for
years you paid $1,000 every year to

though jou don't do It any more.

Just smoke that."
Directors Hard to Locate.

Henry Gllssman of Omaha remarked
that ho had always attended the moet-l'.g- s

of the directors except when ho

couldn't find them and said that one time
they moved back and forth between
Onuh-- i and Bennington. ,

"I doubt whether t Is legal to . hold

annual meetings ot the board In a
saloon," he said without explaining what
ho meant.

A J. Love of Omaha made a plea that
the past be forgotten and that a new

start be .made by the society and he was
the only speaker that got any applause.

It was agreed that a committee pre-

viously named by the live stock men
should meet a committee of three from
the directors, composed of William
Lonergan, George Delrks and J. H.
Taylor and that they should go over the
tentative live stock premium list which
had been criticized as unfair. These com-

mittees soon decided that the offer to set
aside $1,600 for tho live stock men be ac-

cepted and that the state fair premiums
and classes be duplicated. The $1,500,

howevf r, will be divided pro rata among

I was expected that they would be larger.
1 nere will ue umy mree irciniuiiia 111

each class. The sweepstakes prizes will
be $15 each Instead of ribbons and the
championships over all breeds were
eliminated.

No Chnnaje In Location.
Florence wanted the fair, but the de- -

clslon was against a change In its lo- -

"
A preliminary meeting of live stock

breeder from all parts of the county
was held In the office ot the Nebraska
Farm Journal early yesterday, Those at-

tending the meeting were: A. J. Love,
Omaha; Charles Grau, Bennington; Dr.
H. Prltchard, Florence; Arch Brown,
Waterloo; D. C. Lonergan, Florence; W.
H. Kerr, Bennington; Henry Gllssman,
Omaha; It. H. Pamp, Benson; Frank P.
Brown, Florence; William Elcks, --Omaha;
A. K. Agee, Valley, Neb.; L. C. Nash,
Omaha. Temporary organisation was ef-

fected by the election of. A. J, Love,
chairman, and Dr. II. Prltchard, secre-
tary.

The following committee of five
permanent organization was appointed by
the chair: A. K. Agee. Valley; Charls
Grau, Bennlugtqn; Henry Glissnian.
Omaha. D. f lonergan. Florence, W. H
Ke:r Bennington

lnr Pill i tne winners bo that the prises may be
JUOlOiUO or jeSs than their face value. It
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CAUCUS TALKS AUTO TARIFF

Advocates of Lower Rates Assert
Machines Business Need.

LEADERS PREDICT HARMONY

None of the nitterly Fouiiht Section
of Underwood Measure, However,

Has Ileen nenched In
Discussion.

WASHINGTON, June 12. Tho Underwood-

-Simmons tariff revision bill, ns
agreed upon by the democrats of thu
senate committee, wont through a full
day's session of the senate democratic
caucus today with practically no change,
and with harmonious support for most
of the alterations the finance committed
members had made In tho original Un-

derwood bill.
The tariff duties on chemicals, oils nnd

paints; on earthenwaro nnd glasswnro,
and on two-thir- of the articles

metal schedule had been
disposed of When the caucus adjourned
late this afternoon.

The finance committee completed all
work, on the Income tax and admini-
strative features of tho tariff bill late
tonight. The revised draft will bo sent
to the printers tomorrow and will he
submitted to the democratic caucus on
Monday. Tho basts of $3,000 as tho mini-
mum Income upon which an unmarried
man must pay a tax was retained by
the committee.

Criticism Limited.
Criticism of the tariff bill In today's

party conference was limited to a few
specltlo rates, and. a half dozen Items
were sent back to the finance committee
for further Investigation and report. Tho
committee report putting cement on the
free list was sustained. The proposed
duties on flaming arc light carbons, on
stiUned glass and on field glasses, opti-

cal and surgtcul Instruments and photo-
graphic leiiBea came In for criticisms and
were referred back to tho democrats of
tho finance committee.

Cheap automobiles as necessaries of
business and fanning life were the sub-
ject of much of the "debate." The
finance committee democrats had already
cut therates of the Underwood bill from
45 per cent ad valorem to 35 per cent on
mqtor cars valued at less than 51,600.

Several democratic senators urged a fur-
ther cut and recommended that the tar-
iff be only 10 or 15 per cent on machines
valued at less than $1,000. This demand
was made on the ground that cheap auto-
mobiles were now commercial necessities.

Dispute Not Settled.
The caucus did not settle tho automo-

bile controversy, but asked Mr. Simmons
and his colleagues on the finance com-
mittee to Investigate further.

Advocates of the lower duty claim the
government would lose little revenue as
the high priced machines pay most of
the tariff.

Harmony was predicted by the demo-
cratic leaders today, after the caucus
broke up. None of the bitterly fought

j sections of the bill had been reached,
however, and no effort has boen made
thus far to assert the binding authority

' of the party caucus upon Individual
! senators,

Senator Kern, the party leader, said
the caucus would bind all Its members
upon all features of the bill except where
they had made pledges to their constit-
uents or felt that they could not
conscientiously abide by the action of the
majority.

Caucus consideration of the bill will
be resumed at 10 o'clock Monday morning
and It Is believed the measure will he
ready for presentation to the senate
Thursday or Friday.

WILSON LOSES HIS WAY

ON AUTOMOBILE JOURNEY

BALTIMORE, Md., June
Wilson and members of his family ar-
rived at Brookland, country home of Cap-
tain Isaac E. Emerson, this afternoon for
the wedding of Frank II. McAdoo, sou
of the secretary of the treasury, and
Ethel Preston McCormlok, daughter of
Mrs, Emerson,

Tho marriage took place Indoors be-

cause of an electrical storm and rain.
On tho return from Brookland the pres-

ident and his party lost their way a few
miles north of Baltimore.

"I'll tow you In," volunteered Frank
Plmerose of Catonsvllle, who was mo-
toring along with his famllv He got the
president's car on the right road.

Sprinter Cuts Sope
as Gow Drags Boy

LOGAN, la., Juno
Itnlnes, a sprinter of note, ran in nnd
with a knife severed a rope and released
Lloyd 'Shuddon, being drugged by a

bndly frightened cow here last evening.
The boy was dragged 1,000 feet bofore
Raines came to his nsslstnnce. Though
no bones were broken, yet ho Is under
tho doctor's care.

MRS. NQYAKSEEKS DIYORCE

Wife of Prominent Dentist Files
Aotion, Alleging Cruelty,

DOCTOR ENJOINED BY COURT

Husband Ilcstrntiied from ComliiK to
the Home, Though Until Thin No

SIkhr of Domestic Trouble
Ilnve flefln Apparent.. "'

Friends of Mr, nhd' Sfts, Jnrries W.
Novak, 913. William street, Were astounded
Saturday by the filing of a suit for di
vorce In which Mrs. Margaret A, Novak,
plaintiff, charges her husband with
cruelty. A restraining order was secured
In district court forbldalnt, Mr, Novak
from coming to tho home.

Mr, Novak, who Is a dentist with offices
In the Karbach block, Is considered
woslthy and both he and his wife have
boen prominent In Boolal circles of tho
city. Ho owns a ranch near Vasadona,
Cul., and Mrs. Novak spent last winter
there. His friends say that he has been
expecting to loave for California soon on
a business trip. Neither he nor Mrs.
Novak would say a word about tho di-

vorce suit.
Mrs. Novak returned Wednesday from

a trip to South Dakota, two days sooner
than she was rxKcte1, it Is said. Hhj
alleges In her petition that on Wednes-
day night she was cruelly treaUd by Mr.
Novak. According to statements made
by her, she screamed, but no one heard
her,

Mr. Novak remained at the home until
Friday night. Saturday morning Mrs.
Novak's arrangements to bring the suit
wore made and sho also made plans to
continue keeping house herself.

A month ago Mr, Novak bought a fine
driving horse nnd the couple Is said to
have taken much pleasure driving to-

gether. There have been numerous Indi
cations of domestic infelicity, their
friends snys, that make the divorce suit
a surprise.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Novak were married at
Plnttsmouth about six years ago. They
are especially well known among Bohem-

ians of the state. Mrs. Novak Is a prom-

inent member of the Knights and Ladles
of Security of Omaha.

Mr Novak hud a conference ycHtorday
with attorneys who have hU wife's suit
In charge.

New Hotel May Yet
Be Erected' Within

the Original Price
At the meeting of the board of directors

of the Fontonolle Hotel company Satur-
day a letter was received from, the Black
Construction company of St. Louis, sug-

gesting that the proposed hotel building
could be erected In accordance with the
original Plans and be made' to como
within the limit of cost, $800,000.

While the letter from the Black people
did not give any dotails, It struck the
members of the board so favorably that
they Instructed the architect, T. R. Kim-

ball, to enter Into communication with
the St. Louis company and ascertain Just
what is proposed.

The Black Construction company Is the
concern that bUllt the City National
bank building.

The National Capital
Hnturiluy, Juno UN, 11113,

The Senate.
Met at noon.
Senator Clarke of Arkansas presented

hill to regulate lobbying.
Passed concurrent resolution for Joint

session with house Monday to hear Presi-
dent Wilson's address on currenoy.

Democratic eaucus took up tariff bill.
Adjourned at 141 p. m. until noon Mon-

day.

The llonae.
Not in session, meets Monday,

7VAfjn i n "

INSURANCE HEN HEAR SILLS

President of National Association
Talks at Banquet.

TELLS OF ETHICS OF BUSINESS

Poller Writers Urged to Train
Thrnmelvpa Mo lie Adviser of

Their Pntrons Former
UVIU Stamped Out.

"A few years ago Insurance men wero
busy taking an Inventory of tho other
insurance man's business, but today they
are taking tho Inventory of their own
business while they let tho other fellow
alone," said Nell D. Bills, president of
the National Association of Llfo Under
writers. In an address beforo the life
Insurance men at a banquet at tho Uni
versity club rooms Saturday. Ho urged
upon the men the value ot sti-vlc- to
others In tho life Insurance business, and
pointed out th error of some of the old
school of ljfe Insurance menot' 'work'ln'g
for thejjj cornmlsstonV alone. '

lib tiuoted'presIdcrUVpodrow Wilson's
remark, "Wo are Just as big as tho
things we do nnd nre Just as small ns
the things wo leave undone," and urged
that the lnsuranco men keep that maxim
In mind.

He called attention to the regeneration
the life Insurance business has undergone
In the last ten years by reason of better
Insurance laws and a better personnel
In tho business, "Rebating," he said,
"has been practically wiped out. And
there Is practically no more twisting of
policies.' The twister of policies Is no
better than the mail who gets Into
another man's pockot and takes his
money,"

The speaker dwelt on tho campaign of
education carried on In tha Insurance
business through newspaper advertising
and in the universities. He said when
the people became properly educated In
life Insurance affairs more life Insurance
would ha written,

Should AdvUe Policyholders.
Mr. Sills urged the Insurance men to

train themselves to be the advisors of
policyholders and condemned the prac-
tice of some Insurance writers of
scheming to determine which kind of a
policy nets them the greatest commis-
sion.

About seventy-fiv- e men attended the
banquet. William H. Smith nnd Victor
Rosewnter wore ench called upon to say
a few words when Mr. Hills had con-
cluded, Mr. Smith as the local Insurance
man, and Mr. Rosewnter as a local
newspaper mun. Both talked briefly.
Mr. Rosvater emphasized also the value
of the educational campaign that was
going on in the insurance business as
well as In the other fields, and com-
menced It.

At the conclusion of the program the
men voted In favor of San Francisco as
the meeting place for tho national associ-
ation In 1915.

Thomas Walsh, Who
Revealed Graft, Dies
NEW YORK, June"'2'l.-Tho- mas Wajsh,

the whose confession led
to the convicting of grafting Inspectors
Thompson, Hussey and Sweeney, now
serving time In the penitentiary, died
at his home In Harlem early today, He
had been In poor health' for iminths and
the fear ot death was what brought
about tils confession. He rallied and
was able to testify at the graft .trials,
but never was himself again,

C0TNER MINISTER TO BE
HEAD OF EUREKA COLLEGE

LINCOLN, June 22,-- Rev. P. C. Prltch-
ard, pastor of the Christian church at
Bethany, and teacher of oratory In

Cotner university, today resigned his
pastorate to accept the presidency ot
Eureka college ot Eureka, 111. He will
begin his work with the college Septem-
ber 1,

BODIES OF THREE DROWNED
I0WANS AP. RECOVERED

KEOKUK, la., June . The bodies of
Mayme Wilson, John Loughllnand Airs.
Mary Wright, who werejdroVned'-TKura-da-

night by the capsizing of a launch
In the river lake, created by the dam,
were recovered this afternoon. Two
bodies axe mUUiir.

I- -

BLUE AND GRA! GO

TO GETTYSBURG TO

VIEW BATTLE FIELD

Tented City Rises on the Hills and
in the Hollows Where Men

Fought Fifty Years Ago,

JUBILEr REUNION IN SIGHT

Soldiers of the North and South
Around Camp Fires Again.

ONE FLAG EMBLEM OF ALL

Vets of Contending Forces Drink
Now from Same Canteen.

FORMER FOE IS NOW A COMRADE

Men' Who Are Gathering win
IUvnunP. on the Same Jround

Where Once They Shed the
lllnod of One Another.

GETTYSBURG. Pn., June 22,-- The hills
of Gettysburg, where tho armies of
Mendn nnd Io pitched their tents fifty
years ago, are flecked today with can
vas harbingers of tho tented city which
will soon nrlso on tho battlefield. The
army of civil war veterans from tha
north and tho south-40,0- 00 of thenwini
coming, some few In thread-wor- n unl- -

fnrma nn.t nil without their mutkets. tU

hold a Jubilee reunion on the fiftieth an
niversary ot tho battle, borne or th
scouts are already here; the advance
guard will bivouac on the field within
a week; tho tank and file will follow
them not moro than forty-eig- ht hours
later.

lnr nf the forlv-elc- ht In tht
American flag Is expected to have here
Its own quota of veterans. They will
como as the guests ot the national gov-

ernment, nnd of their respective Btates
and territories, which Jointly will spend
more than a million dollars for tneir en
tertainment nnd comfort. To receive
them the government and tho state of
Pennsylvania have mado elaborate plans.
One dotnll alono provides for furnishing
the veterans more than 800,000 meals.

Pennsylvania has appropriated $U5,000

an Its shnro of the expense. Congress
has appropriated $t50,000 to defray tha
expenso of the government's participa-

tion, and named a commission to help
carry out tho plans. Every stato and
territory also accepted the general invi-

tation to participate and nearly all ot
them appropriated money to transport
veterans nnd commissions.

Great Csmp Ileady.
Tlio hip inmn In nltnhed on that nsrl

of the battlefield which lies southweBt
ot Gettysburg. On nearly 300 acres ot
contlnguous ground 7,000 tents apd more
lygphTgup under the supervision of the
VnrlepAflTrnT. The camp lies partly

oh the scene of the first day's fighting
till u not far from I Huh Water Mark.

where Pickett's famous ch'argo shattered
against tho union lines.

Five thousand tents have been erected
for the exclusive use of the veterans.
The camp has been laid out like a clti'.
Each street nnd each tent haa a num.
hnr. so It will be easy for. any veternn
to look up a former comrade or foo. In
the center of the camn will be the head- -
mtArters nf the chief uuartermastor. The
veterans will be encamped according lo
states.

Although each tent la designed to ac
commodate twelve men, It has been
planned to assign only eight veterans to
each, so an to make them as comrortanie
aa nns sihle. Each veteran will have a
separata cot, blankets and a mess kit.
which will contain a plate, cup, unite,
fork nnd spoon and will become his per

sonal property when he breaks camp.
I?--- !. .n aim will have two handJ'.UVl!
basins, a water bucket, candles and two
lanterns. With the preparation of meais
the veterans will have nothing to do,

These will he wholesome and substantial
and will be served at the ends of the.
company streets.

Only Veteran Entertained.
'nniv veterans of tho civil war may

be provided food, shelter and entertain
ment within tho great camp nrouna tne
battlefield," reads tho announcement of

the commission. "Therefore, no woman
or child or any man not a veteran will

'(Continued on Page Two.)

!Kecp the Babies

.Cool fand Cosy
Unbles require particular care

durliiK tho hot weather, not
only in tho matter of clothing
but in food as well, ns every,
intelligent mother knows.

It frcniinntlv hnnrmna. how
ever, that mothers are at a loss
where to buy babies' clothing,1
because picking out anything4
for babv is always a momen
tous choice.

The best thing (or a young.
mother to do when in doubt la
to follow the advertisements in

(The Dee.

These announcements ubu- -i

ally toll her all about clothes
for the little ones, from the

I tot in the cradle to the little
nun-brown- scaroperer on the!
highways.

Very often an advertisement
Irnnlnlns thn nnu'u nf Ihn anlrt
'of precisely what you rtffiulrJ
nt a price mat is a pjeasant
surprise.

Some mothers make a habit.
of cubing out all advertise- -
mtmtsi relating to baby clothes
and then visiting certain stores

,wnn iney. are reauy to pur- -'
-- ..

When you see something you
need advertised by a reputable
house at an attractive price
you are saro in buying at once.


